
Our client is a leading player in offering ar�ficial intelligence (AI) solu�ons and pla�orms to Enterprises to 
op�mize their customer experiences effortlessly. 

The Client has a proprietary AI Service engine (built outside the Salesforce ecosystem) to assist support 
agents in resolving end-customer issues. To extend the func�onali�es of this AI Service engine and devel-
op the necessary components to list this engine as a Managed Package on Salesforce AppExchange, the 
Client opted to integrate Salesforce Service Cloud for its flexibility, scalability, and security standards and 
chose Dextara for our exper�se as a Product Development Outsourcer and Salesforce Implementa�on 
Partner.
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Dextara developed the AI Service Engine Integra�on Suite and event listener JavaScript web components
to

The Dextara team implemented and integrated Salesforce Service Cloud and the Client’s AI Service
engine by incorpora�ng chat and voice features to enhance the communica�on channels.

In this scenario, when a customer ini�ates a chat request in Service Cloud, the AgentAssist Aura
Component is ac�vated. This component serves as a bridge between Service Cloud chat and the Client's 
AgentAssist Engine. The process involves:

facilitate seamless communica�on and data exchange between the two pla�orms and

enable smooth integra�on between the pla�orms and publish these components as a Managed    
Package on Salesforce AppExchange.

Our Solu�on

Client's AI Service Engine (AgentAssist) Integra�on with Salesforce

Retrieving AgentAssist configura�on, including client ID, client secret, JWT token, bot ID, and the 
AgentAssist JavaScript widget URL.

Listening to incoming chat messages through an event listener using the conversa�on toolkit API 
callback.

Crea�ng an iframe for the AgentAssist Widget using the obtained widget URL.



In this scenario, when a customer calls the contact center phone number and the Agent accepts the call 
via Service Cloud Voice, the AgentAssist Aura Component is triggered. This component serves as a link 
between Service Cloud Voice and Client’s AgentAssist, execu�ng the following steps:

Sending the encrypted token to Client's AgentAssist backend for valida�on.

Rendering the AgentAssist JavaScript widget based on token validity.

Establishing a WebSocket connec�on between the AgentAssist JavaScript widget and the bot.

Rou�ng incoming chat messages to the AgentAssist backend for processing and obtaining appropri-
ate responses.

Presen�ng the obtained responses to the agent, enabling interac�on with the customer.

Retrieving AgentAssist configura�on, including client ID, client secret, JWT token, bot ID, and the 
AgentAssist JavaScript widget URL.

Listening to incoming transcripts from customers using an event listener implemented through the 
voice toolkit API callback.

Crea�ng an iframe for the AgentAssist Widget using the obtained widget URL.

Sending the encrypted token to Client's AgentAssist backend for valida�on.
      
Rendering the AgentAssist JavaScript widget based on token validity.



The Dextara team faced several challenges while developing the event listener JavaScript web compo-
nents to bridge Salesforce and AI Service Engine, besides ensuring secure communica�on with the 
Client's AI Service engine (as tradi�onal authen�ca�on methods raised security concerns, promp�ng the 
Dextara team to explore alterna�ve solu�ons, during the integra�on process).  
 
The Dextara team leveraged the Windows Events system as a publish-subscribe (pub-sub) model. It 
enabled seamless communica�on between Salesforce Service Cloud and the Client's AI engine, ensuring 
security and efficient data exchange. Dextara's innova�ve solu�on significantly reduced development 
effort and accelerated �me-to-market for the Client.

Challenges Faced and Overcome

Outcomes

Establishing a WebSocket connec�on between the AgentAssist JavaScript widget and the bot.

Rou�ng incoming chat messages to the AgentAssist backend for processing and obtaining appro-
priate responses.

Presen�ng the obtained responses to the agent, enabling interac�on with the customer during 
the phone call.

Easy Issue Resolu�on: Service agents can now leverage integrated AI capabili�es and resolve 
customer issues efficiently in less �me. 

Comprehensive view of Customer: The service agents can use the unified pla�orm to respond, 
track, and follow customer interac�ons. 

Enhanced Customer Engagement: The introduc�on of chat and voice features has enriched the 
communica�on channels, enabling support agents to offer more personalized and effec�ve assis-
tance, delivering a superior customer experience. 

Gained Efficiency: Integra�ng the Client's AI Service engine with Salesforce streamlined support 
agent workflows, enabling faster case resolu�on and improved customer support efficiency.

Expanded Market Reach: By accessing Salesforce's customer base, the Client expanded their 
market reach, gaining a compe��ve edge among AI-driven service industries.

Ensuring Security Compliance: Dextara me�culously ensured that the Client's product met speci-
fied security requirements and standards by Salesforce before lis�ng it on the AppExchange with 
thorough tes�ng and valida�on to ensure data security, compliance with Salesforce security 
guidelines, and protec�on against poten�al vulnerabili�es. 
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Product Lis�ng on Salesforce AppExchange: Dextara successfully developed and listed the Client's 
AI Service engine on the Salesforce AppExchange and made it available for Salesforce users on the 
Salesforce AppExchange.


